Elaborate and highly colorful costumes, a
nearly barren stage and grossly affected manner·
isms - these are part of the ingredients that will

go into the presentation of "Tartuffe," a Players
;production which will be presented Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday in the Fine Arts Theatre.

Bonned In Fronce Five Yeors,
'Tortuffe' T0 Open 4~Doy Run
A play that was banned in
France for five years will open a
four-day run at 8 p.m. Friday in
the Fine Arts Theatre. "Tartuffe,"
's pring play production of the
Players, will also be presented Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, May
4-7.
The play is under the direction
of E. Glendon Gabbard, director of
theatre. Reserve tickets for the
play are on sale at the University
Union. Studerits may obtain tickets with their identification cards.
Adult tickets are $1. Gabbard has
requested formal attire for opening night.
'
The play's set, designed by Mike
Onken, junior art major, closely
follows staging techniques used in
17th century France, according to
Edmund Roney, technical director.
Elaborate costumes, which include wigs, heels and fans, are under the supervision of Ann Smith,
Players' costumer. Make-up for
the female characters will be patterned on the period's rage for
pale faces and patches.
The comedy by Moliere is considered one of his best. The first
three acts were performed in 1664
at the Court of Versailles. The
conjoined action of all religious
factions-from Jesuits to Jansenists-suppressed it.
Its first public performance was
in 1667, and it was suppressed
again after one night. Finally, it
regained the stage in 1669 and
held it. The movement after
Moliere's death to deny him Chris-

tian burial is a good example of
the immense bitterness which the
play produced.
The furor over the play stemmed from the characterization of
Tartuffe; the imposter and hypocrite.
Cast in the comedy are Ron Pen-

nell, Orgon; Barb Fischer, Elmire;
Doug Koertge, Tartuffe; Scotty
Brubach, Dorine; Mike Genovese,
Cleante; Max Parienti, Valiere;
Holly Glosser, Marianne; Judy
Mather, M. Pernelle; Mike Drake,
Damis; Alan Varner, officer; and
Roger Hudson, M. Loyal.

Tartuffe, played by Doug Koertge, passionately proclaims his
love for his benefactor's wife, Elmire, played by Barb Fischer, in
one' of the scenes from the Players' production of "Tartuffe."
Eavesdropping on the seduction is Elmire's son, Damis, played by
Mike Drake. The comedy by Moliere was accentuated by elaborate
costumes.

Play Casting Scheduled
For Today, Tomorrow
Casting for the Players' spring
production, "Tartuffe," will be
held today and tomorrow during
float hours in the Fine Arts Theatre.
Try-outs are open to the entire student body, according to E.
Glendon Gabbard, director of the
play.

